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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
MO»M. —IT W»M> CO.. WFW TQ««. 

fmiii all Occasional Skir-
•rin»iv Is Little 

llir 

twiti'iueat 

,1,, American Linos oil Hi© 

I,,,.!,in* <>f »'«• t'i»y of 

Manila. 

ix iisr's Exchanges 
Willi a ReronnoiUr-

iiir Force. 

GERMAN'S AROI SKI). 

Vacation of (iimmcrcltl Kelatlont 
to » Ministerial Crltli, 

BKRI.IN, Feb. 17.—The qn<-sti<»n of 
the commercial relations of Germany 
with the United States KeeuiH not nn-
likely to l«*ad to a partial ministerial 
• riNiri. Addm*ihK an Agrarian meet
ing m-ently liaron von MantenffVi 
(< '«9nHervativei jsaid; -Had we in<n-a.«*..i 
our navy Hoouer the rnit«*d States would 
not <lare<l to tts«« ttueh languag** toward 
< iermanv." 

At the annnal congr***.** of the Agra
rian 1> agu«' thiKWet-k nimilar Hentitncnt!-
were heard. On«« *jx>aker. referring t< 
the FJU'M-II of Ht»rr von linlow. seere 

The President Receives an Ova

tion I pon Arrival at the 

H s inosin the Interior 

marn'lliner Among 

TliPiiM'lves. 

*. A laff# twly M th© 
-!y m-onnmtering. wiw 

• i •• right of Urigatlier 
. , Mtion, near San IVdru 
•. : w morning. The en-

1 out and after an ex-
. \ the IvU'ls rvtreattnl 

. 1 di*aj i«« ar»»d. 

" ; «  ! 1  K X C I T K M B X T .  

< > n  .  t  A l o n e  i b *  A m c r l e M  
I li . • ftt >tMlllt*. 

: s i n c e  t h e  A t u e r i -
:* .i" natural defenses of 

- made no further ad-
•;>* are now enramjied 

Many |>la4*m have been 
. iitrt n<hed. 

.1 hrtHtn-K with *tnsll twvH** 
iv l.r n-orting i»arti«# hav<-
«M1V catw « f • xntvnient. 

; I : the Fourth cavalry. 
< nemv's srutits near 

»*Xt handed a ft vv volh-x.-
Imring the firing TrvH>jwr 

,i!» wuuinh'd in the right arm. 
" r B'aiTalo lin-d four small 
I'itrtv ..f th»* enemy whn-h 
!« !-« ar» iilight tdiuWfd to l»e 
* loittery m ar Parana^u*-. 
trade ii<>re|ily and withdrew 
<< P;trana«iue. 
i>rs Biutns and RomuIns 
i froui Uoilo, ln»t bl-ought 
i'* exo-jit that the Amer-

arrng Vt^M-ls thence, JUV 
'r> 1 <»f the jH'rt. The reliel* 
r*«• rdh buruud Vafore va-
* 'W?l, 
•r>-d that the Filipino* in the 

it *»«• straits and an* now 
tiaujig thrmselvcf; but it is 
"cunfirm these reports, a" 
ligation is* cut off. 

Wtrfoh Is ttmffvmrtton the Streets 

a*! the Party Passed to the 

Hotel. 

Secretary Alger Greeted With 

Jeers and Cries of "Beef, 

a Beet" 

v Mlaalng Found. 
i-N. Feb. 17. The war de-
»«iv«d the following from 
* Har\c y Harris, ('omiutuy 
tli Kun.su*. flchh wound, left 

- 'v,ll; «l..hn Sirensen, First 
n-|Mirted probably dead, is 
"•til ey.*H shot away, condi-
iM<' of 7th reporting William 

1 u-t Wiishingttm. woiindf<l 
* • rr«.r; < )val F. (libson, 0»iu-

1' irnt Washington, reiK»rt«Hl 
found with sprained leg; 

• laves, first Montana, cabled 
lls*uig, is with his company. 

K N W  H K S I U N S .  

• •iitcrjr th» fair# Com* 
'•-uni Too Mucli for lllni. 

l'"h. 17.—Senor Montero 
^a.s president of the Spanish 

! ''H'^hioti, has resigned the 
the si'nate, owing to the 

itcry against hisdefenaaof 
'•'-'•^ion. 

I'M 
BE <01i^tmartialed. 

"* * "Uinianifera of Orvan'i Wl—t 
All to lio Trlod. 

. ''lt- n.—All the awrvlving 
L ' wl>a|dsh warshipa deatmyed 

1 '" battles off Santiago de Cuba 
">la, by the American fleets, 

""rtniartialud. 

tary <>f state for f')r»-iKt» affitirs. in tie 
r» irhstag i.iMt Saturday in n*ply to th> 
int» rj ••ilat:i»n «»t t i.unt v.-n Kaintz. isaid: 

Advlm the I'M of fortw. 
"It is useless to serve the American." 

with mich Migar hr-a-l. If we want t< 
imprest them we must show them our 
lists. We want d»*e4*,|froiii the govern
ment and not Hn«" . ord*. A great 
(M)Werlike (ieruiany cant*, t ail->w le r 
-elf to In* made a f<«'l of We M) far 
have done with regard t< America." 

After other sjH-ecties « <iara< terir.ed bj 
vigiir of exaggeration the Agrarian 
league |Ht*si*d a resolution congratulat
ing itself Ujtoii the alleg«*d "return of 
the government to Bismarck's comuier 
i ial jxjlicy.'" 

Tlie tiewspajM-rs. including fhe 
cially inspired organs, are o|ienlv talk
ie of the ministerial dissensions. 

IKON TRAM: KXdTKI). 

iMtfH> "f M»lrrl*l ItrOfi-tvd In »n Ad> 
Tfttire In I rlrp*. 

NKW YORK. Feb. 17.—In its review ot 
trade, the Iron Age »«tys: Tlie iron 
tradi* is getting somewhat excited ovei 
the ilanger "f -ean '.tyof material which 
in reflected in unite a rapid advance in 
prices all along the line. Of course it ir 
only the l>eiated requirements, relatively 
moderate in .ohinie, which are liemg 
cover«»d. Tiie real t« st of the situation 
will come when }>ending low priced con
tracts expire. ai;d the tonnage for th» 
Hei'ond half of the year is to l»e covered. 

Tie re ha- Iwn little that is new a< t« 
the further operations of the consolida
tion, although some important negotia
tions are known to have l>een started. 
The National Steel company has been 
buying coke lands in the CuiiuelsvilU 
region, and has also taken the Columbia 
mill which once tiguml m the lw>ani 
business. Sheet has displayed a sharp 
upward tendency, in view ot the move
ment toward cuusohdutiuu of this in
terest. 

NlrAR A(iI As R KVOLUTION. 

frMldcnt ItrrlanM • SUlf of Sl*«« 
to Kiltl. 

MANAtil'A. Nicaragua. Feb. 17.—Pres 
ident Zelava has issued a decree derlar 
ing the republic of Nicaragua to be in a 
state of siege. 

A battle is expected to take place 
jwK.n west of Chile mountain, the divid
ing ridge of the Cordilleras. 

The president is sending troops to the 
front as rapidly as collected. 

An uprising was recently discovered 
at Matalgapa. It was organized by a 
Catholic priest, who has Ueii captarH 
and is now un his way to the penitcn 
tiarv. . 

The UnitH States gunlxx-it Marietta, 
which arriveil at (iraytown on Feb. l*i. 
has sailed for Minefields, the headquar
ters of the revolution beaded by 
eral Ileyesi. 

"JACK TUB CUl'l'KIi." 

Who Cut Many llraltN.Fro» 
Until* of Chicago tilrU Cuptured. 

CHICA.IO. Feb. 17.—I. W. Jorgenson 
or "Jack the Clipj»er." »* he has beet 
knowu for the last four years, was ar
rested while in the act of cutting » V™1' 
from the head of Erna Fransky. W hen 
seized .lorgenson severely cut one of tht 
police officers with bis shears. A lonp 
braid of hair was found in Jorgenson t 
nocket when he was searched and latei 
he confess**! that ho had cut the ban 
from the heads of 300 girls and women 
Jorgenson says his strange mama took 
hold of him four years ago after an 
neaa of several months. 

( H A I R  S U S T A I N E D .  
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AT THERIIDB 
President McKinley and Cabinet 

Chwsts of tlx* Home Market 

Clnb. 

PRICE FlYE CE5TS. 

Effort to SM«|(||«> the Canal Rider Upoa 
lh« Sumlrjr ( ivil Hill la Beaten. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—The house 
has settled the fate of the Nicaragua 
canal bill in this congress by refusing to 
override the decision of the chair in 
committee of the whole when the chair 
held that the canal bill, offered qp an 
amendment to the sundry civil bill by 
Mr. Hepburn, was out of order. Tlie 
friends of the Nicaragua bill were very 
confident that they would triumph, but 
after four hours of debate the chair was 
sustained, 1^7 to luy. 

The Myntrry aa Vtouae aa Kver. 
HEW Y«>KK. Feb. 17.—Fred E. Hovey 

and T)r. Ijhviii F. Hitchcock were th< 
only witnesses examined in the Adams 
inquest during tlie day. Dr. Hitchcock 
attended Mrs. Adams after she had 
taken the poison. No developments of 
any note were brought to light and the 
tnvsterv is as dense as ever. 

M 

f rl»*te Ranteneod t* Doath. 

' s,iT0N- 17.—Private John 
''' Company H. Seventh United 

1,1 J'r infantry, has been tr̂ s" 
Kmity of murder by a tnili 

' l i int 
pilot 

^""iirtial at Camp Haskell,"Ma 
•• • '»u wiw sentencwl to "suffer 

* iin,'111^ H'lot at *nch time and 
«HV oe UO^,.U*TEI bv the?*-

K*tra Seaalon Uitl, 

d~ial,b* 17 ~Tb® ***** 
|  of the ^ t h" ex t r* 
for q Vy ex-
1 in December last wii 

B<»ST<>N. Feb. 17. —President McKin-
lev, four member «tf his cabinet and 
other a.-sociates, arrive<l i:i lioston at 
1U:0'J a. 111. They came as the guest* o 
the Home Market club, a local organize 
tioii of Republicans. Tlie members ol 
tlie cabinet who came with the presi
dent w> re Secretaries Long. Alger, lihss. 
and Smith. Secretary Gage was al
ready here. The stay of the visitors will 
be brief, but it promises to Ik* a memor
able one in the history of the club and 
of the citizens of lioston in general 
While here the party will visit the leg 
isl iture. where the president probably 
will deliver a short address. 

Krrelvrd » Warm WrlceM. 
It seemed as if all Boston had turned 

out to bid the president and his cabinet 
welcome. < treat crowds filled the cold 
train shed and pushed and jostled each 
other in an effort to get a view of the 
president, while the iron rafters rang 
with their cheers. Still larger was thw 
throng which filled the streets around 
the station where the carriages which 
were to bear the juirty to the Hotel 
Touraine were stationed. (iovernoi 
Wolcott and his military staff wen* at 
the station to meet the president, and a* 
soon as the introductions and greetings 
were concluded, the carnages Were en
tered and under escort of the First bat
talion of cavalry, the visitors started 
for the hotel. As the proc»*ssion passed, 
cheer up< n cheer was given by the 
crowd and upon all sides there were 
manifestations of cordial welcome. 

Hlaae* for Alger. 
Several times during the parade and 

auiid the general cheering, yells of de
rision and hi.-ses were heard for SiTe-
tary of War Alger. This was particu
larly noticeable at tlie corner of Park 
and lieacon streets. 

••What's the matter with Long?" fre
quently was the cry. 

"What's the matter with Alger?" waf 
shouted as the procession i»assed along 
Summer street. "Yah. yah. yah. Beef. 
A U'ef." jeered the crowd. It took Mr. 
Alger some time to grasp the situation. 
At last, however, he caught the drift of 
the slioutiug and his gracious smile* 
stiffened into a look of cold impassive 
ness. 

At the corner of Beacon and Charles 
tr« ets. a group of young militiamen es-
ablished themselves with the delil>er-
ite intention of giving Secretary of Wat 
\lger a snub when lie passed, as wa 
ipparent from their conversation, and 
when S«H*retary Alger's carriage wai 
ibreast of them they shouted in unison. 
Three cheers for General Miles." 
At several other points attempts were 

made to start a hiss as Secretary Algei 
•asscd, but cheers for President M 

Kinley drowned tlieui. 

Year heart beats over one hun
dred thousand times each day 
One hundred thousand suppliesof 
good or bad Mood to your brain, 

V7hich is it? 
If bad, impure blood, then your 

brun aches. You are troubled 
with drowsiness vet cannot sleep. 
You are as tired in the tr.orning 
as at night. You have no nerve 

fiowcr. Your food does you but 
ittle pood. 

Stimulants, tonics, headache 
powders, cannot cure you; but 

OHAI, B. KEWN*DT, 
Pr«Mdm 

(J. B. WlLLIAMBCB 

Vice President. 

ill 

T«a Firemen lajuiflt 
BALTIMOHE. Feb. 17--By the collapse 

of a wall during the progress of a small 
fire at the building of the 
Parrel company. 21« Ml^roy ^ . 
firemen were injured. The ̂ 11'Jrrl^ 

IT, of'Th "In" ' d.ngen,adr «» 

jured. 
CaastBg Floods In Jinut'*" 

KlNOBTON, Jam.. Feb. 17. - A 
norther, accom{Minied by an 1,,c 

rain storm, has been causing ' 
local floods. The storm swept the nor h 
era coast of the island, from Anueto baj 
to Montego bay, from 
Wednesday, doing widespread djimagt 
to shipping, liilroad, cattle and culti 
ration* Ho t»*Mm have been reported, 

the lxytiRY roritT. 

will. It makes tv.e liver, kidneys,' 
skin and bowels perform their 
proper work. It removes all im
purities from the Mood. And it 
makes the blood rich in its life 
giving properties. 

To Ntften 
Reoovrnrym 

You will be more rapidly cured 
if you will take a laxative dose ot 
Ayer's pills each night. They 
arouse the sluggish liver and thus 
cure biliousne&s. 

Wrttm to SUP Doefora. 
We lav* t!;o rj.luMve IIWtMS t* 

•omo of the nv>«t ci.j.iiput j ^r»iciaua In 
thP Tnlted Stat. « W rite fict .y aU the 
particulata li. .___ 

AJdre»<. DK. J. C. AVER. 
Luw» 

All Member* Now In WMhlnglW MM 
Keatly to OrganUa. 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.—The court ol 
inquiry into the charges made by (Jen 
eral Miles will hold no open session dur
ing the day. but may have a meeting in 
secret for organization and discussion oi 
methods of proceedure. 

The court was to have convened on 
Wednesday, but some of the member? 
were snowbound, so that literal com
pliance was not possible. 

Colonel Gillespie was the first mem
ber of the court to put in an appearance 
and was followed by General Wade, 
who was in civilian dress, not beintf 
sure that the court would begin its ses 
sions at once. General Wade said the 
court probably would organize and cleai 
the way for the inquiry proper to pnv 
ceed. The court is directed "to investi
gate certain allegations of the uiajoi 
general commanding the artny, regard
ing the unfitness for issue of certain ar
ticles of food furnished by the subsis
tence department to the troops in the 
field during the recent operations in 
Cuba and Porto Rico. In addition to 
the finding of fact the court will sub
mit an opinion upon the merits of the 
case, together with such recommenda
tions as to further proceeding* as may 
seem to be warranted by the facts de
veloped in the course of the inquiry." 

To Bring lUick Kansas Volanteors. 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—The war de

partment is informed that the transport 
Minnewaska has sailed from Tampa for 
Ntievitas wjth a load of animals. She 
will then go to Santiago, where the 
Twenty-third Kansas infantry will be 
taken on board for pMMga to Mawjort 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHCLTZ Proprietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a loll 
line of 

Mi aM Cures meats. 
Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Hg&n avenue. 
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Choice Liquors and Cigars. 
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The Farm and Home, 
One of the best farm and family papers 

in the United States. 

J |-Both for One Year-$| 
FEATURES OF THE JOURNAL. 

The Twice • Week .lonrnal. the leading newspaper in the Northwett—almost 
equivalent to a daily, give* you altthe news of tho world. It it clean, able and pro 
tremive, and fu'iiy •npplie* Ihe wants of the wide-awake farmer. The market and 
ptxk report* are complete ana carefully prepared. i:» special feature* unexcelled. 

Bjr ejjvciil arrangement* with the publisher* we are enabled to give each and 
e>«rjr Mbscriber to TheTwice a Week Journal, AUSOLl'TELY FREE. 

THE FARM AND HOME. 
A practical and in*trnctive Journal, pahli*hed terni monthly, Riving yon 94 Bvatbert * 
year, tne whole making a volume of over .VM page*, teeming with the late*t ami 
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